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Oh, yea.: I tell you. That corn jrriush i s the/ cheapest of our
Wichita meals. That's the :heapest kind of mea^l jthat we have,
That used tp be. And this kther phk I'm gbnna tell you, it's a....
our dessert; And 4ft's a corn meal)...I tellfc^you what we been doing lately, since lione of us don't' nave np corh. We ...the Mexidans make cottt meal, just l i k e we dc but theirs Ls. a little too
I saidl/I wish they'd grind, it| a little bigger, grain than
.what they hayis. that one's too fine** Bpt we use| it. It's the,
same taste. /Corn) meal. Ar.dl'.Iraajkeaump lings out of them. I
usually take? it tp big gatherings/, when they have dances in the
summer. I nake ift for them. Nobody hardly ever makes them. My
sisterrmificeS theiit, her and I, because we were Tsrou^ht up in the
same" home. ; We know what t> do.
laziness in some of the pe >ple.

I d o n ' t know, i t rijust be the

Now 1 take a pan, I isually use a mixing bowl, goo*d sized
one, and I pu€*"my corn mea in it* /But the old...pur old way,
the way we start off, we mixed the ^orn meal, you know the corn
"* meal\was telling you, till they turn white, just the hide of
the corn} comes bff, the grain, and it's white and we grind $.t,
and that's the corn meal. ™Well, If put corn meal in a bowl, and
I'll have some o)f these dried pumpkins. The darker..Imy grand\ mother used to-say, tl^e older the/pumpkiji is the better it is.
\
}<iause it kind of turns dark when lip gets old. And she used to
say, those are the-prettiest. \ Ain't no difference in taste,
just turns dark,.looks 1Ikey'when it gets old, five six years
old." And she used to say iftiat the best...I have a cousin used 6
to have some like that. /And e\j$ary time she'd make them, once in a while, they'd be yist kind of reddish looking, the dumplings.
Don't .take much/j^ust beJ a good sized handful, I'it grab,
and the dried pumpkin...i, fqrgbt to tell you when I was tellina
you about them pumErtcihs, whenfwe. raised them...welli, I'll tell you
later how it's prepared. Buf anyway, it's those neck parts. . We
slice them neck/parts.*.thisJdoesn't go in that one. And we dry
them out, out/in theo sun, tiil vthey're real dry ani they shrink
and get#smaHer/T Well, I 'taike a handful and I coepe it and boil
it, till they soft. Then I use that pumpkin and' put in my corn- /
roeaJL and-then'I put sugar in it. Get them" sweet. Then I mix it

